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Shad restoration effort moves into implementation phase
By Andrea M iller
S taff Reporter
Inside a plastic-lined
cardboard box on the banks
o f the rain-swollen Bran
dywine Creek near Hagjey
M useum ’s Soda House
were 5,000 tiny translucent
fish whose imminent release
represrated the start o f a
new era for the local, state
and national officials who
waded in to tip a measuring
ciq) teeming with life into
the chilly Spring current.
Those gathered for the
April 24 release o f the
A m aican shad fingerlings
were celebrating the formal
unveiling o f a multi-agency
project spearheaded by the
B r ^ y w in e Conservancy to
remove or modify 11 dams
in order to bring shad and
other migratory fe h backTo
a five-m ile segment o f the
Brandywine in Delaware.
The conservancy project, part o f a larger dam
removal movement to bring
migratory fish back to many
East Coast rivers, has been
quiedy in development for
severffi years, beginning
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P h o to s by A n d rea Miller

Thousands of American shad fingerlings, two
weeks old and measuring no more than a half inch,
were released into the Brandywine Creek near
Hagley Museum’s Soda house during a celebration
of a dam removal project aimed at bringing the
migratory fish back to the creek.
with a 2005 feasibdity study
funded by grants from the
National Fish and W ildlife
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Foundation, Delaware Es
tuary Program.
It continued with part
nership building that has
result^ today in wide sup
port from the dam owners,
including the State of
Delaware, City o f W il
mington, DuPont Company
and Hagley Museum and
Library, said Brandywine
Conservancy Environmen
tal, Management Center.
Senior Plaimer Robert
Lonsdorf, as well as the
National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administra
tion, Natural Resources
Conservation Service, and
other local and regional
environmental groups.
Acquiring
funding,
moving through the pemiitting process and design
work for the first two dams,
both in W ilm ington,' is
already under way, though

Brandywine Conservancy Environmental Management Center Senior Planner
Robert Lonsdorf (left) and Delaware Department of Natural Resources
Fisheries Program Manager Craig Shirey release a cupful of tiny American
shad into the Brandywine Creek.
no com pletion date has
been set for either.
W ilm ington
Mayor
James Baker called the
Brandywine one o f the
city’s m ost beloved re
The American shad is an
ocean dwelling migratory
sources, one that genera
fish that hatches in
tions have enjoyed for its
freshwater rivers and
aesthetics and recreational
creeks in late Spring, then
■oppormnities.
swim s to the ocean where
“N ow w e have the
it lives for about four
opportunity to give som eyears before returning to
its birthplace to spawn.
t t o g back to our cherished
river. By working together
In early days of the
with other dam owners and
European settlement,
the Brandywine Con
he abundance of shad on
servancy, w e can provide a
the Brandywine w as
legendary, and a main
healthier, revitalized river
stay for the early fishing
for future generations to
industry.
However, popula
enjoy,” he said in com
tions
ments to about 40 assem
dwindled a s dam s —
bled at the celebration.
built to provide water
As the project formally
power for a vibrant mill
industry that sprung up
moved from feasibility to
along the Brandywine
implementation phase in
— blocked fish from
Delaware, the Conserswimming upstream.
vapcy also .announced the
kickoff o f a companion
restoration,feasibility study ‘ hentage, and increased bid-'
for Brandywine’s upstream . diversify, .including white
perch, American eel, blue
waters in Pennsylvania.
The group said such herons, nunk, river otter,
coordinated efforts are key and freshwater m ussels,
to -the Jiebfrth tof .the w hose larvae, are .earned
Brandywine — a revital upstream on d^e shads’
ization with enviroiunental, si^es.
Restoring shad papula'
economic, recreational and
largely involves
historic im plications.-Ben- tions
.efits include an estimated^' removing'.dams to re-create
25,000 armual fishing passages for the fish to swim
,;sportsman trips, opportupi- upstream However„in order
;,ties for shad festiyals that . to presene histoncal assets
'.celebrate the, areas’ early or maintain ae.stJieUi.s, oilier

AMERICAN SHAD
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options include notching the
stractures to create a fish
passage, or building rock
ramps, bypass channels, and
fish ladders alongside exist
ing dams.
In the glory days o f
Delaware’s m ill industry,
there were as many as 100
dams on the Brandywine.
Today, there are 11, all fimctionaUy obsolete, many
breached or failing, but sev
eral with historic or aesthet
ic value, so a lot o f care is
being taken to ensure that
environmental issues are
balanced against historical
preservation.
Groups like Hagley
Museum and DuPont Com
pany, which pwn some o f
the more historic sttuctures,
are supportive.
“The Brandywine River
has been an importaitt part
o f the his1;oiy',qf the DuPont
<lom p 3 gLy; -.T he Tjiyer’s
strength provMed the power
neediffi to operate Ihe miUs
:that manufactured DuPont’s
'.first product, black powder
explosives. Today, w e are
working wdth.,ffie 3 ra n dywiqe Conservwey in full
support iqf tlte Shad Res
toration Project,” said
Thomas Connejly, DuPont
Executive V ice President
, .and
C hief frmoyaticm
Officer.
T h e entire project o n
the Delaware side o f the
Brandywine is ejtpected to
cost between .-ST m illion
and $3.5 m illion and take

10 years to con^lete.
The Shad RestoYatio^
Feasibility 'Study is availr
able on their website- at
wwH'. brandywineconseri
vancy.org, or by calling the
Bandywine Conservancy

